
Faith Talk @
 Hom

e
Conversación en casa
sobre la fe

Who? Who Loves You? 
JESUS!

Introduction
God made so many wonderful things when he created our world, 

didn’t he? He made plants, animals, mountains, and rivers. God 

also created many, many di�erent kinds birds. What birds can 

you name? 

Do you know the name of the bird that seems to say, “Who? 

Who?” It’s an owl, of course! The owl’s call is like a question: 

“Who? Who? Who?” 

Getting Started
Complete one owl craft project (Item #WLY3AK) as a sample. 

Arrange to have your listeners to sit near you until it’s time to make 

their own owl craft. At that time, it would be best if the children can 

stand or sit near a table. 

Have your child tell you about the ow
l w

e m
ade in class 

today. Ask, “W
ho loves you?” and talk about the answ

er. 
(For exam

ple, “Yes, w
e love you. W

e w
ill alw

ays love you. 
Jesus loves you, too, and he alw

ays w
ill!”) Read the Bible 

verse together.

Then ask, “How
 can you use your eyes, voice, legs, and 

feet to share Jesus’ love?” Talk about the answ
ers and 

about how
 you can help your child carry out the plans 

you m
ake together. 

Prayer: Dear Lord, w
e are so glad you love us. You are our 

kind, good Savior! Help us to share your love each day, 
today and alw

ays. Am
en.

Pídele a tu hijo que te cuente sobre el búho que hicim
os 

en clase hoy. Pregúntale: “¿Q
uién te am

a?” y conversen 
sobre la respuesta (Por ejem

plo: “Sí, nosotros te 
am

am
os. Siem

pre te am
arem

os. Jesús tam
bién te am

a, 
¡y siem

pre te am
ará!”). Lean juntos la Biblia.

Luego pregúntale: “¿Cóm
o puedes usar tus ojos, tu voz, 

tus piernas y tus pies para com
partir el am

or de Jesús?” 
Conversen acerca de las respuestas y sobre cóm

o 
puedes ayudar a tu hijo a llevar a cabo los planes que 
están haciendo juntos. 

O
ración: Am

ado Señor, estam
os alegres porque nos 

am
as. ¡Tú eres nuestro cariñoso y buen Salvador! 

Ayúdanos a com
partir tu am

or todos los días, hoy y 
siem

pre. Am
én.



Getting to the Heart
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#WLY3DF

The owl’s call reminds me of a very important question: Who? Who 
loves you? How would you answer? (Listen to answers such as Mom, 
Dad, sister, brother, Grandma.) Yes, all of these people love you very 
much, and there is someone who loves you even more! Who? Listen!

“We know what real love is because Jesus gave up his life for us” 
(1 John 3:16). Who? Who loves you? Jesus does! The Bible tells us that 
Jesus loved you even before you were born. He will love you forever 
and ever! He will never stop loving you!

How much did Jesus love you? (Stretch out your arms sideways.) He 
loved us so much that he died on the cross for you. Now God forgives 
all of the wrong things we do. 

But Jesus didn’t stay in the tomb. (Raise your hands above your head.) 
Jesus came alive again for us, too! Jesus lives! (Lower hands.) And 
because Jesus lives, he continues to love (hands over your heart), to 
forgive, and to care (hands out, palms up) for us. 

Jesus also helps us love and serve other people. As we work on our 
owl project today, we will answer another important question: Who? 
Who will Jesus help us serve?

Taking It Home

(Invite the children to move to tables or prepared craft area. Help the 
children think about the power of Jesus’ love as they add each 
feature to the owl body. For example:)

*Most owls have large eyes. They can see small things very far 
away. As you put the eyes on your owl, think of the big and small 
things you can do for other people. Ask yourself, “How can I use 
my eyes to love and serve others?”

Here’s a fun way to answer: “Owl (I’ll) watch for ways to help Mom 
in the kitchen—and then do them!” Or “Owl (I’ll) see a classmate 
standing alone on the playground, and ask her to play.”

*As you attach the beak, remember that the owl is the only bird 
that makes the “Who? Who?” sound. In this way, owls are 
di�erent from all the other birds in the world. As children of God, 
we are unique and special, too. 

We can use our voices to share Jesus’ love. How? Maybe, “Owl (I’ll) 
tell my dad not to worry because Jesus is stronger than any 
problem.” How else could you use your voice?

*The owl uses its wings and feet to move. How do you move? 
How can you use your feet and legs to serve others in love? (“Owl 
(I’ll) walk to my neighbor’s house and help her plant �owers.” Or 
“Owl (I’ll) run to help when a friend gets hurt.”)

(Show the children how to a�x the circles to the middle of the owl. 
Explain that they may remove this piece later, replacing it with a 
picture of themselves. It will remind them that Jesus is the One who 
always loves them, no matter what!  

Show the group how to attach the owl to its branch. Read the words 
on the branch aloud. Then invite them to repeat the words with you.)


